Potential Locations for Marijuana Processing

Note: Potential processing sites were created by taking all areas in the High Industrial and Special Commercial zones within a quarter-mile radius of the boundaries of the municipalities in question, excluding areas within any City or Town, or child care center.

DISCLAIMER: This map does not include potential marijuana processing locations within any City or Town. Contact individual municipalities for their I-502 regulations.

Total acreage of orange area in map E: 29.50
Total acreage of orange area in map F: 0.09
Total acreage of orange area in map G: 0.14
Total acreage of orange area in map B: 6.86
Total acreage of orange area in map C: 0.34
Total acreage of orange area in map D: 0.77
Total acreage of orange area in map A: 8.47
Total acreage of orange area in map I: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map J: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map K: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map L: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map M: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map N: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map O: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map P: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map Q: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map R: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map S: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map T: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map U: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map V: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map W: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map X: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map Y: 0.00
Total acreage of orange area in map Z: 0.00